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Simple Assault
lml&.r R.pon Numb€r:

19-045590 71/20/ t9 03i26

1309 S 60 St, West Allis, WI, 53214

1313 5311 aK267A

N3,ne (LBt, FiBt, Middle )

Magritz, Erwin C
DOB

407 Island View Ct, Dousman, WI.53118
(Ad&ess. City, Slalo, Ztp)

 
DOB

o
N*rE llad, FiBl. Mr:kk)

Rauch - Sharak, Joseph Errol

1004 S 61 ST;WA, WEST ALLIS, WI, 53214
(Add'ass, Ctty, State, Zp)

(262) 473-92s2

on 77/20/79 squads r{ere dispaEched to 1309 s 60 sL (Remedy Bar), for suspicious
activity. After investigation .loseph Rauch-Sharak (w/M  ) was arrested
for Disorderly Conduct. ,foseph was transported to Ehe station or booking and
given a future courE daEe.

SI' MARY

PO Budish reports...... DC

Vehicl6 lnlomatio.: ( y.a., Male, Mo.Ll, S.tle, Colot'

NClC,

Budish. Benjamin bb3019 LLI20/20L9

03:26:08 05:09:10 WMPD, 332, 308, 3317 10f3

Clerical and Coding Manz, Tra TM9656
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
l.cirool Fo!..r Numbor

19-045590 1309 S 60 Sts, West Allis, WI, 53214 rt/20/2079

NARRAT]VE

PO BudlEh reporEE. . . .

Initial cal I

On L7/2O/f9 at 0325hrs squads were dispatched to 1309 S 50 St, Remedy Bar, for
suspicious acEiviEy. While in route to the bar, dj.spatched updated us that a
subj ect. could hear a male screaming inside the bar. Dispatch stated there were Ewo
callers regarding this calI.

Upon arrival as I got
I approached the bar I
corner of Lhe building

out of my squad I heard ye1Ilng coming from the corner. As
observed two males sitting on the stairs, on the south west

Int.erview with Orner

Owner j.dentified as Erwin Magrit.z l ) . Erwin stated he caIled his
bartender ,roseph Rauch-Sharak (W/M  at approximat.ely O2oohrs, buL got no
answer. Erwin caI1ed Joseph at 0230hrs but was not able Eo get ahold of anyone.
Erwin received a phone call at approximately 0230hrs from the security company
stating the securiiy system was not locked up. Erwin stated Ehe company call-s him
j-f the sysEem is not Locked up by 0230hrs. Erwin walked into Ehe bar around
0300hrs and observed his employee and a patron in tshe bar. Erwin stated he went to
talk to ,Joseph asking why the bar was sti1I open and why he had someone in it.
Joseph t.old him he was looking for the patrons phone. Erwin told him he should
have just closed up and looked for the phone the next day.

Erwj-n stated .foseph came after him. Erwj-n walked behind the bar when
grabbed him and pushed him into the cooler and the bar st.ools, righE
the bar. Erwin stated rhe push did not hurt.

Joseph
in front of

Erwin stated while .foseph was pushing him, he was going to damage the bar and make
sure nobody would ever come in tshe bar again. Erwin told ,roseph he was not
supposed to be drinking behi.nd Ehe bar. ,foseph has been employed for a little over
tvro months and this was not Ehe first tj.me he has been a problem for the bar. Last
vreek ,Joseph had the same issue when ca11ed out by staff and ran out in tshe slreet
and created a scene.

20f3bb3 019Budish, Benjamin

At Ehe tim6 of Ehis inv€stigation I waE wearing my WAPD iaeued body cam€ra, which
wae functional and actsivated. See video recording for pr€cise detsailE aE the
following ia a suumary baaed off little or no review.
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InEervi€w wiEh JoBeph

See PO Dufek supplement .
DlBpoBLtlon

,foseph was arrested for disorderly conduct, issued cj.tations, and released wit.h a
future court date.

Budish, Benj amin bb3 019 30f3
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9999

NA ES

Offerd€r
Rauch-Sharak, .loseph E

DOB.:     
HT: 504 WT: 130
Eyes : Brown

U/M  of 1004 S 61 Sts, Wests A1lis,wI , s321-4

Hairr Brown

Phone 1: (262) 473 - 9252

Booking*:19-004260

Caee# charg€ DescripEion ct

19-045590 WA-947.01 Disorderly Conduct 1

Coatact
wagner, Kyle william w/M  of 5832 w scott sts, west Allis,wI,53214
DoB:    

Phone 1t \262) 844-:1].96

NARR"ATIVE

At the tiBe of tbl8 iDveatigatioD I waa weariBg Dy WAPD i8Bued body camera.
shich was fuactional aDd actl.vated. see video recording for precise d€talls aa
the following is a aumury baBed off llttle or no review.

officer Dufek Reports

INITIAIJ DISPATCE
on f!/2o/!9 at approximately 0325 hrs. officers were dispatched to 1309 S

St. for a report of a loud argument comi.ng from the bar.
60

INITIAI. COIITACT I'OSEPE RAUCE- SEARAK
I arrived on scene and parked one residence to the south of the bar
exited my squad, I observed two indj-viduals standing on the streets.

AsI
I

R.po.ling Oltl..(B):

Dufek, ,Jef f rey C. ,JD9833 rr/20/2ot9

Kleinfeldt, ,rohn JK2518
lPsoe.

I r ot :
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later discovered to the be
As I approached the bar, f

appeared to be two

approached the two individuals, one of which, was
the ca11er, who then direct.ed me towards the bar.
could hear a loud argument. occurring between what
individuals.

I entered the bar parking 1ot and observed two individuals, later identi.fied as
.loseph E. Rauch-sharak (n/w ) and Erwin C. Magritz (n/w \,
seated on the step to the soutsh doorway of the bar. I announced myself as a
police officer and began making contact with the two, who cont.inued to argue
loudl-y - I advised Joseph to sEep away from Erwin and come speak with me.

I dj.rected ,Joseph away from Erwin and patted ,Joseph down for any weapons. As I
was patting Joseph down, he turned towards me, ats r+'hich point, I attempted Eo
gain control of ,Joseph's rights arm. As I grabbed ,Joseph ' s rj.ght forearm,
,Joseph pul1ed his arm away from me. I regained control of ,loseph's righc arm
and ordered him not to pu11 away from me- I then detained ,loseph in handcuffs
for my safeEy and his, based on his behavior of turning towards of fj,cers and
pulling away. ,Joseph conEinued tso yelt and began to swear at Officers. I
turned ,Joseph over to Officer StueEt.gen whj-Ie I pu1led my squad around to place
,Joseph inside.

CONTACT TEJB I{A6AIER- CAIJIJER

I then made contact with the caIler, identified as Kyle W. Wagner (m,/w
0\, who was standing by. Wagner stated he rras at the bar tonight. and

l to walk tso tshe gas station on the corner of S. 60 St.. /w. National Ave.
Wagner sEaEed he left the gas station and was approximately 30 yards ar{ay from
the bar when he heard ,Joseph and Erwin arguing loudly. Wagner stated he could
noE hear specific statsements by either party and was not sure what the argument
was about.. Wagner had no further information.

sEcolIDARY CONTACT/BOOKTNG- irOSEpE
I pulled my squad into the parking 1ot and Officer Stuettgen placed .Toseph in
the rear of my squad. Prior to transporting ,foseph tso the WAPD, ,foseph stated
he did not know what the arguments with Erwin was about and stated he is
attempt.j-ng to make money for the bar. Based on statements from the ca1ler, and
Ervrin, it was determined ,Joseph would be taken inEo custody for disorderly
conduct .

I tsransported ,Joseph to the WAPD for booking and booked him under WAPD booking
#19-004250. ,foseph was issued citation #'s 1S8o4VWKMC and 1S8o4VWKMB for
disorderly conduct and Intoxicating liquid beverage open during closing with a
local courE date of 0l/06/20.

while in booking, ,foseph refused to cooperate with the booking process and
continually swearing at officers prompting me to call addit.ional officers into
the booking room tso sEand-by with me r.rhile I completed the booking process.

Dufek, .fef f rey C .1D9 8 3 3 20t3
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Durj-ng my contact r{ith ,Joseph, I observed him to have red, glassy, eyes and the
strong odor of intoxicants emanating from his breath. Based on my training and
experience as a police officer, I believed ,Joseph was under the influence of
ingested intoxicants.

END OF SUPPLEMENT

Dufek, Jeffrey C. ,JD983 3 30f3

West Allis Police Department



Date:

To:

From:

't1120t19

Sargeant James Cato

Budish, Benjamin

Caller/Complainant: ErwinMagritz

Violation Type

tr Tavern Violation E Bartender Molation

tr No Violation but the lncident is Liquor License Retated

E Restaurant Violation I Liquor Store

Violation(s):

After hours violation

Commanding Officer Signatura:

Reviewed by Deputy Chief Robert Fletche.:

20't9045590

1309 S 60

Remedy Bar

'1733

Erwin MagraE

407 lsland Mew Crt, Dousman V

Offenders

Case #:

Location:

Establi8hment Name:

Establishment License,

Eatablishment Owner

Owner Addr€sa
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Liquor Esliblishmont \fi,ohti,on




